INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETIC COMMITTEE
April 24, 2012
Present: Robert Lineburg, Robbie Davis, Stephanie Ballein, AJ McCage, Mary Ferrari,
Mark Munzinger, Josh Tessar, Rhonda Mah, Betty Dore
Robert Lineburg: Banquet for 300 plus student athletes and 70 staff. Three
student athletes named as Outstanding Students at Radford University. Spring
sports are doing very well. The Cording Ceremony will be May 4 at 1:00 PM at the
Dedmon Center. Nearly 50 graduates.
Robbie Davis: Three videos made with student athletes regarding NCAA rules and
do’s and don’ts. First one already had 139 views and the goal was 125 views.
Drawing more interest because of the personalities involved. First dealt with
student athletes getting paid for winning; second dealt with extra benefits and
supporting other sports, , and a third related to providing private lessons. Below are
the links to see the videos.
http://www.radfordathletics.com/news/2012/4/30/GEN_0430123506.aspx
http://www.ruhighlanders.com/news/2012/4/23/GEN_0423121718.aspx
http://www.ruhighlanders.com/news/2012/4/16/GEN_0416123705.aspx

Stephanie Ballein: Robbie and Stephanie are having end of year compliance
meetings with all the coaches. Softball banquet May 9. Championship is May 13.
A J McCage: SGA Banquet; School Spirit Coordinator and Athletic Promotion
Coordinator will be one person. Want to have more time with teams after games.
Robert Lineburg said to work with Cory Durand.
Mary Ferrari: Asked about Hall of Fame banquet. Robert said they are bringing
back the Hall of Fame banquet. There is already a committee of six people working
on it.
Josh Tessar: Doing a new search for the Athletic Fundraiser. Josh said he had
nothing to do with athletics other than major gifts.
Rhonda Mah: Tax season for international students. The students need to apply for
a number. They want to find out what their refunds will be. She is waiting to get a
letter back from the IRS.
Betty Dore: Still working on getting the exit surveys completed. As of 5/1 there are
still 12 missing.

